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! "A si J; - v5 Christmas Blouses1'cruicton, ur sun, by the

EAST OREUOX1AX FrUUSHINQ CO. (IN ADVANCE)

Entered at the po.st office at Ppmll- - Puily, one year, hy mail

A

ton, Oregon, as second class mail mat-
ter. Diiily,

lnilv, six
three

months,
months,

by
by

mail
mail

...
l.r.o Came in today. This choice assortment embraces the

ON SALE IN OTHER CITIES laily, one month by mail latest successful styles in satins, crepes and georgettes, in
Imperial Hotel News Stand, Portland. I:iily.

lnily.
six
one

months
year hy

by
carrier

carrier 3.7'.
7.'t ' ' "4 ry the desirable and fashionable colors of aztec, oriole,

ON KILE AT Iaily. three muntlia by carrier delft, brown and biso.ue shades, showingmiami, firefly,Chicago Bureau, H Security Kulliilner. laily. one month, by carrier ;.

Washington, i). C, liin.au 001 Four-
teenth

Semi-Weekl- 1 year by mail 8.00 original ideas in beading, braiding and unique silk em-

broidered
six months by mail l.ouStreet. New York.

Member of the Aanoelated Preaa. three month! by mail .50 Aa ),? . x designs. These blouses are from one of the
Tha Associated Press in exclusively

entitled to the use (or republication t most exclusive manufacturers of high grade garments who
All jiewa diaputchea credited to it or confines the sale of them to one store in a town. We are
not otherwise credited in this paper and

las the local news publisiiod Herein. iTelenhime . fortunate in being able to procure these blouses to offer
Jur clientele.

We've followed our usual policy in marking this merchandise in the
way of close margins and quick sales. In these days when merchan--dis- q

of doubtful character and more or ifss soiled Is being offered at
reductions, it is indeed rcfrtshins to see so many pretty crisp

blouses at prices so reasonable.

You Mer, who want to give a blouse for a Christmas
gift, we suggest purchasing now while assortments are
complete. '

Ml' v:m
S11 1 ,1varies uupiin in Jnis two ro'es in'Trs 'die Class"

mvoi.r Tonw

BACK OF Til K P.l, MKll
Ho blundered, and tho foreman tame . Why he hud chaneril to fuller so;

what docs all this have to do with my
rights to vole as an American citizen?
It is explained to me thus: "If I pay
no taxes Into the coffers of the city
I have no right as to their disposition.

That all iiiBht Ion? beside a cot Prices from $5.65 to $18.75And burned his noul with words of
shame.

High in the office Kit the chief
He'd sat to cool small temples hot
And watched, with pul:;es throbbing

Whose speech v.as ulv.uya sharp and
put them asidoWc will

for you.
. Drier.

And all he learned was that a man
Had spoiled a very careful plan
Py careless work. In all tho plui o
None road tho unguihh in his face.

1 am not Interested, I must be directly
interested in the money before I can
vote on the subject." Hut at the same
time I vote on whether a man shall die
on the gallows for a capitol crime or
whether he shall not and I have not
the slightest intention of joining his
class of men. You and I vote and usewas all theyHe blundo.vd. Thiit

knew. our power of the ballot to crradicate

Willi,
The suffering of his little chili'
That everywhere about the placo
He saw his baby's fevorcd face.

He blundered, and men cui.?ed his
na mo

And on his sho: Iders heaped their
hlamo

Yet had they known, who stood to
sneei',

They would havo spoken words of
cheer

And had they rou;;ht tj look behind
His blunder an- - his Inpie of mind.
And tried to understand his case,
They would havo seen a sielt child's

face.

When the December winds whirl snow against the windows, when homes are bright with love and

laughter und dear ones gather around the family bold then is the joy of Giving fully realized. Whoever

would experience the fullest joy of giving must take time to choose personally and with care the gift that

will be most appreciated. Will you be able to say, "I haven't forgotten a Scull" Have you learned the

lesson that those who do the right thing at the right time those people, who come to 'love for their

constant acts of kindness who are always known for their tlioughtf ulncss they don't act on the im-

pulse of the moment. They simply use forethought they look and look and shop and shop and as a con-

sequence their gift to you is just right, just the very thing Jon wanted most becuuse they did their

Christmas Shopping Early.

A man who had a tnsk to do,
Had stumbled und tho day was lost
The chief In gold could count tho cost,
Tho superintendent fumed and cursed
And saw the error at Its woret
But not one tried to understand
Tho reason ror tho cureless haul.

H blundered, but not ono could know

thieves and bootleggers but it isn't
necessary to join the thieves and boot-
leggers union or participate directly or
indirectly in thoir trade in order that
we can use the ballot to regulate or
errudicate these things.

Explanation is made also that this is
a power given by the state to city char-
ters and that we are about to use it
for the first time at the coming elec-

tion. Also that we kind of "scrapped?
or "Junked'1 another old law of the
same sort that was long ago used at
the school elections.

It is all tile more reason why this
law should he junked, it is not in keep-
ing with good democratic government
wherein all men aro created with
equal rights, and where these rir.hts
are not abused, he as a good American
citizen shall use thoso lights.

We Buy for Cash

and Sell for Cash. .

(Copyright, 1921, by Edgar A. duct.)t
a o

ONE GETS TIRED OF PLAYING ALWAYS IN THE FIELD
Portland Oregonian in an editorial last Saturday takes

THE with the East Oregonian on the rate question now be-

fore the interstate commerce commission. We knew it
was coming:. We knew that now the shoe is on "the other foot"
the Oregonian would reverse itself on the principle that cost of
service should govern rates. That principle was nobl and
Bound when the Columbia basin case was up and Portland had
an iron in the fire. But now the line-u- p is different. Interior
towns seek the benefit of this principle and presto, witness the
Oregonian's summersalt. The Portland paper contends the two
cases are not parallel. Put the same general principle is in

Better Merchandise
at

Lowest Prices.

My interpretation of full citizenship

a sKitiots riumsT
A serious protest comes to the Kilit-o- r
of the East Oregonian from a man

who thoiiKht himself to be a 100 per
cent American citizen of Pendleton,

The protest comes after having read
City Attorney Harold J. Warner's ex-
planation of the law relative to who
can vote nt the coming election and
who cannot vote. What certain citi-
zens can vote on and what they can-
not vote on.

Of the six measures to be voted on,
the measure relative to the city budget
Is denied this voter who In his own
lunKiiuKe protests thus:

"It is tho first time In all my many
years of Kond, clean, loyal American
citizenship that I have ever been de-

nied my full citizenship at the polls.
What does It mean? It means Unit he
who is fortunate enough to own cer-
tain lands or properties at a certain
time Is graded as a citizen Into per-
centages. What are we coming to
when we start curtailing the privileges
of the ballot? What have we been
building up during these many years
of American freedom but the alisolunte
freedom of the ballot, the absolute
right to participate in the frames of
all laws and regulations when the bal-

lot Is used.
Are we drifting toward the customs

of the old Kuropean countries where-
in a man who pays a thousand dollars
taxes can exercise the use of one vote,
when the man who pays thousands of
dollars taxes cun use the privilege of
hundreds of votes and where the mil-

lionaire controls the country? ' it
means that laws can be enacted and
enforced over which 1 have no control,
yet call myself a citizen of our noble
country and one of 1'einlletons

men.
Il means that at tills present time
am in reality hut fi an American

citizen and but 6 a Pendleton pro-
gressive, for l can vote on only 5 out
of li of the measures coming up nt this
next election.

Hut it is carefully explained to me
thus: Vint who hoist our much be-

lli veil American flag on high are divid-

ed into twu classes of cllb:ens you
who are property owners and you who
are not. Those of you who own prop-

erly call partake in the framing of our
laws and you 'w ho do not own property
cannot enjoy this privilege neither
cun you servo on juries.

Who Is the taxpayers? Who makes
it possible for our city govei iinu nt to
run? Whose juiUnieiit is sound and
whose Is weak? Is it the person who
receives his lax receipt front tho duly
elected lax collector or Is It the one
who helps that particular tax payer

volved and everybody knows it. The Oregonian's hypocrisy isj

wlierein all men and women c:'n en-

joy the full privileges of an uncuitail-e- d

ballot is tho legal age. The sound
mind and a true love for the greatest
flag that, ever helps all mankind to
make our world a decent place in
which to live.

Why 0:111 I not call myself a 100
per cent citizen of our magnificent
country why cannot I call myself a
ltKI per cent IVnilletiininn and enj'ny
all the privileges of one? Am I 0

gypsy and P citizen?
Why not put a stop to" this curtaili-

ng; our privileges of the ballot that
I may happily say that I can freely
participate in all the privileges of a
democratic government?

Mr. Kditor I ant one man to call a
halt.

CITIZEN'.

homo there AVednesday afternoon at

4:i!0 o'clock. The funeral wilt he held

tomorrow at one P. M.

J. M. lientley was pleased, last even-

ing to welcome a nephew, (Jeorge, I).

Heiitley of Modesto, Calif. The younj
man is returning from a long and

pleasant visit lit the world's fair city

und other places in the East. He will

remain for a week or so, visiting his

uncle.
AV. ('. Johnson of Touchet, A. S.

of Walla Walla, and Henry C.

Adams of Weston, prominent shec;i

growers of Ihirt section came in on

Wednesday night's train from Ch'.ca-g-

.

bo bald faced that further proof of its insincerity is not necessary.
, In a nutshell the plea of the railroads in the case before the
commerce commission is that on west bound traffic, or at least a
large part of it, Pendleton shippers be charged the rate to Port-
land plus the back haul from Portland to Pendleton. It means
that rates to Pendleton from the east shall be about one-thir- d

higher than to Portland despite the fact the Pendleton haul, is a
shorter haul. It means that on fencing, on binder twine, steel
and innumerable other articles the consumer in the Pendleton
country must pay one-thir- d more freight than does the consumer
in western Oregon. It means that distributing business in the
interior shall be curbed and that distributing business from
Portland be fostered through plain favoritism. It means "rob-
bing Peter to pay Paul."

The Oregonian talks about the ocean and says Tendleton
cannot have ocean rates because the ocean does not touch Pen-
dleton. That is true. The coast cities are entitled to the benefits
of their location near the sea. Hut by the same token interior cit-

ies are entitled to the benefits of their position on land. Inter-mounta- in

cities are closer to the easi than Portland and by all
the rules of ethics are entitled to lower rates because of the
fhorter haul. The point is as plain as the nose on your face.

' "This would benefit the interior as well as the coast," asserts
the Oregonian. Rut Mr. Corey of the state public service com-

mission thinks differently. He sets lorth in an article published
today that the railroad plea is unfair to interior points and '

28 M AGO
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Till! WOMAN' CITIZI'.N

How is it possible for the woman of
y to meet the requirements of n

home-make- r, mother, and voter, with

all her social and political activities, if

she is to go oiif .ufi'cring t'.ie pain that
comes from ailments peculiar to her
sex?

Check the malady at once bv a con-

scientious treatment of I.ydia E. Pink-ham- 's

A'egctalile Compound at the first
sign of iTickache and ili'ngtting-c'ow- n

sensations, so common to women who

suffer from female disease

Purposely for Ever?
Fuel Purpn

Superior Domestic Lump
coal is the economical range
in size for every household need

furnace, fireplace, cooker and
heater.

Furthermore, IE is "Superior"
coal in quality as well as name cost-

ing less in the long run throwing off
a high degree of heat instead of leav-

ing itself behind in a great mass
and huge pile of ashes.

Join the discriminating thou
sands who say Superior (not jus
coal) to their dealers.

(Croni the 1 tally East ( 'r.v,'onian,
November 1(1, 1S!3.)

Charles Cowan and C. A. Frazicr
hunted grouse near llartnian's I'pur,
fourteen miles above tlihhon, Wed-

nesday. Thcv hail a good fine, and
a successful hunt, Ic'ln.'hig down four-
teen of the birds.

A letter re ceived In Pendleton today
announced the death at La C.rande of

And (li'een Arnold, which occurred nt histo pay those tuxes: or Is it both?granted will work against them. Does ho know nothing about

ISIM'EMiiS..A. S. Boyd, N. W. A Rentg'

the railroad rates? If the rates asked for wont hurt interior
cities it is strange that Spokane, Noise, Salt Lake, Phoenix, Pen-
dleton, Walla Walla, Baker, La Grande and all important cities
of Idaho Wyoming, tltah and interior California have united in
n league to fight the plea. Do none of the interior points know
what is good for them. Is it only in Portland that this subject is
properly understood.

The East Oregonian likes Portland and the Portland news-
papers, but it is "fed up" on advice from that source with re-

spects to the interests of Eastern Oregon. The Oregonian also
tells us that the Portland chamber did not recommend the
Wallula cutoff. It also says that if the cutoff is built it will not
hurt Pendleton or Umatilla county. It does not realize that
people here are capable of forming their own opinions on that
subject. The Oregonian will soon be telling us it is right and
proper for us to go 50-5- 0 with Portland in paying for the 1925
exposition although Portland expects to get all the cream and
four-fifth- s of the skimmed milk.

If Portland wants to play ball with this section of the slate
they should play the game on the square. It is unsatisfactory
when the other fellow insists always on being the batter while
we stay in the field and chase their grounders.

A DIPLOMATIC FICTION

IVmlletoiiV now Grocery store

will be open to the public on
John Dorfman
Tailoring, Cleaning,
Pressing, Repairing

Rooms 7, 8, 9, Despabi Itlock
I'lione 082fir

i3 Thursday mlornmsr
TEACE and progress must come through cooperative rather AVE'Oik

20NT BE
A SLAVE -

Avith a complete line of fresh, new, fancy and staple groceries of the finest

grade. Our stock has just been purchased, assuring you of the very freshest.

On opening day wc will give yith eaeli pur-

chase of one dollar or over, one half pound

of steelVul Coffee.'

SAve VOUH

than competitive enterprise in backward countries. It
must come through international use of export capital, as

Will Irwin has expressed it in "The Next War." It must come
through an open door principle. At present the open door in
China is a diplomatic fiction. All the powers have given to it
their robust vocal approval, and nil of them ignore it. It is as
much s polite lie as the assurances of distinguished considera-
tion with which passports are handled to the expelled envoy of
un enemy nation. (Jermanv subscribed to it, but continued to

STRENGTH

M l THE SHOE THATE3
hoi ITS SHAPE 2

Hi- :r nWhen you purchase
a pair of

hold Shantung until the prize u;n lost in war. Russia signed,
but continued to hold, Port Arthur untii that was lost in war.
Great Britain signed, but continued to hold, and continues to
hold, Hongkong and Kowloon and Wei-hai-we- i. France sub-

scribed, but continues to hold Annani and Kw angchau. Japan
signed, but retains Port Arthur ami Shantung and Korea and
the rest of her imperialist acquisitions on the Asian mainland.

The Nation's Business.

3 Our store hours are from 7:30 to 6, and open until S:30 on Saturdays. Rcgu-- H

lar Tenland Bros, delivery to all parts of the city.
mi W. L. Douglas Shoes f
SiS

Electricity takes the L

3ut of the word slave. It
saves a woman's strength
and it actually saves mon-
ey. If you are up against
the servant problem an
electric washer will assist
you wonderfully. You
have a standing invitation
to come in and view our
restful electrical devices.

il you are getting the

best shoe value for

m the price that moneyThe problem before the voters of Pendleton next Monday hs
will be whether the city shall keep moving, under slow speed, or1 1 can buy.

9--

shall kill the engine because the road happens to be rough. jg; The Highway GroceryIhere is only one answer unless we wimt to be stalled by the
For Sale bj

roadside. J. L. VAUGHAN
M Cor. K. AHa and E. Court PHONE 1056 m Electric and Gas Supplies

iOO E. Court Thone 130
The English and the Japanese talk very nicely about the

HmrhPL! program but we will have a better guage as to the A. EKLUND
depth of their emotions when they scrap ihe Anglo-Japanes- e, P

I737 Ml 81.reaty,


